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This Democracy are denouncing
Cooper for sending out circulars,
and then do tho saute thing.

As original character remarks that
to explode a kcr of gunpowder un
der a cyclone, will knock the cyclone
"higher than a kite." Certainly,
good for the gunpowder.

General Bctleb hug fonnd his lev-

el. He is guilty of violating the law

in overreaching the Iudian in leasing
hia lands in the Reservations. The
man who will rob the Indian under
the miiee of a contract will steal
spoons from a conquered foe.

When President Cleveland takes
Ben Batlcr and company by tho
horns, for stealing Indian landa un
der the guise of leases for cattle
grazing purposes, he is not laying
hold of a Republican. Butler never
has been a Republican. He is any
thing for Kiwiis.

Whex a charter has been obtained
to build a railroad, and the rigrht of
way secured on the promise of build
ing the highway the whole business
should be annulled when the con
cern is turned into a fraudulent pro
ject in which to issue bonds and
make money out of it in another way
than by legitimate railroading.

Theue seems to be an unanimity
among tho leaders of the Democracy
on the Question nt drink. The late
Democratic platform iu this State is
in favor of the rse of liquor. So is
the platform of the Democracy of
Ohio, and Hoadly the Democratic
candidate for Govern- r in the ''Buck
eye" 6tate, in a speech declared in fa
vor of a temperate use of liquor.

The Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor in Ohio, in his opening cam-

paign speech, bid for the liquor vole
by justifying the use of I juor by
citing tbe manufacture of u by Christ
as hia first miracle p.t the marriage
feast The Deuicjratic convention
iu this State declared for rum, and
against corporations. How will you
vote?

Bismabce almost Lad Germany and
Spain engage! in a war about the
island of Tap. King William, how-

ever, determined thr.t there shculd
be no war- - Ke would not fall out
with his friend, the King of Spain,
about a little island in the Pacific
ocean, so he ordered the German
troops away from the island in dis-

pute.

Vice President Hendricks deliver-

ed a speech the other day, that has
been interpreted by the British to
mean eucouragmeut of the Dynamite
Irish cause. Hendricks has always
had trouble with his speech and his
sympathy. He seems to be as full
of for the Irish, as he was
for the southern rebels. Hendricks !

Hendricks ! Can't the President put
a plaster on one corner of the Vice
President's speech

The Philadelphia Bulletin of last
Thursday, 6ays: A man who cannot
read or write has been appointed
Postmaster at Bath, Pa., supersed-
ing an intelligent, faithful and pop-

ular Republican. But the iliterate
Mr. Siegfried has always been a hard-

working Democrat an offensive par-

tisan of the strongest type. He will
have to hire a small boy from a pub
lie school to do the reading, writing
and ciphering that his official duties
may require of him. He is a nice
choice for a man of letters.

Newspapers in the Juniata Valley,
just now, are saying a good deal
about the case of McClain, the young
man in the Lewistown jail awaiting
execution for the murdor of Smear-mud- ,

at the Newton Hamilton camp
meeting. The man who will carry and
flourish a butcher kniie on the
grounds of a religious meeting dur
ing time of service is not the kind of
a man that should live among civil-

ized men. Of him it i.:ay be said as
Judge Lord Baxfieid, of Scotland,
said of a culprit, "Ye're a very clever
chile, man, but yell be none the worse
for hanging."

The common school system has be
come the avenue through which great
frauds and swindles are imposed on
the tax payers by agents who aro op--

perating for school furniture houses,
and book bouses, in connection with
unscrupulous townphip and town
school boards. At this time the whole
state of Indiana is excited over the
fact that recent discoveries reveal the
fact that over a half million bogus
school bonds issued by school boaids
for school furniture, are afloat in the
several townships of the state. It is
about time that people in Pennsylva-
nia look to the manner of the man-
agement of the schools. The town-
ships of this Commonwealth are ov-
er run with school furniture and
school book men. Tax payers should
sot allow themselves to become the
victims of a lot of outside swindlers
in company with a few local rascals.
The rascals should be watched, hunt-
ed down and punished. Open your

J toe', --w-. .
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discovered iu some of the deed books
of Western States. A forged dted
is of little account only as a moans
to cjitcb. a forger, where all deeds
have been regularly recorded, bnt a
forged deed that had been injected
between purchases, or where regu
larly executed deeds had not been
recorded might create a good deal of
troublo. It is to the interest of peo-

ple who have neglected to record
their deeds to have them recorded
for there is no telling where, in these
degenerate days a forging court
houye rat might be developed, who
would inject a forged. deed between
unrecorded title papers.

ITEMS.

Jacob Rupp, a Lancaster county
farmer has a barn witn a glass roof.

The Rev. llr. Ballenger, of Walker
countv, preached 70 sermons in 50
days. Atlanta, Ga., Constitution.

Do not put salt into soup when
cooking nntil it has been skimmed.
as salt prevents the scum from ris
ing.

Mrs. Irvine Crane, of Harrisburg,
in striking at a 'uosquito a few days
ago fell down a night 01 stairs break-
ing her collar bone and spraiuing
both tinkles.

In California a judge has refused
to naturalize a Canadian because the
latter knew so littlj of the couutrv's
affairs that he thought a king ruled
the United States.

Sebastian Boughner died at Sun-bur- y

on Tuesday a week, aged 90
years. He was a soldier in the war
of 1S12, and was at Lnndy's Lane
and the capture of Fort Erie.

A Republican majority at a State
Senatorial Convention in Iowa stuck
to its candidate through 13i0 ballots
and having succeeded in nominating
him rrfts pleaded to have the honor
"firmly" declined" on account of the
doubtfulness of the outlook.

John Roberts, a faimer living near
Palmyra, Lebanon county, was fa-

tally injured while threshing grain
in Lis burn recently. The threshing
machine, which was operated by
steam, was coin 2 at a high rate of
speed, when a wheel burst and6tmck
Roberts in the ahdonitn, also break-
ing an arm und leg.

Peter Ames, of Belmont, Me., had
a tooth extracted the other day, and
the roots were fonnd to have been in
contact with mttal. Ames had been
wounded in the face at Spottsylvan-ia- .

Va., in the war, and the bullet was
never extracted. ilore teeth were
drawn, a rart of the cheek bone re
moved, and an iron giv.pe shot, weigh
ing an ounce, was taken out, after
being imbedded there for twenty-on- e

years.
Washington, Fayette county, Ohio,

was struck by a on the 8th
inst.. at S o'clock P. 31. The Court
House was demolished, three church-
es, tho Telephone Exchange, three
bridges, four depots and over a hun-
dred business aud dwelling houses.
Tho dead bodies of two unknown
persons have been found and it is
believed several others have been
killed or seriously injured. The loss
to property cannot be ascertained,
but it will reach several hundred
thousand dollars.

Texas Outlaws.

Gainesville, Texas, Sept. 9 This
community was startled at daylight
yesterday morning by the announce-
ment that the famous Lee brothers,
the terrors of northern Texas, had
actually been killed. Ever biuee
April last, the authorities have been
scouring the country in search of
Jim Lee, the leader of the terrible
Lee gang.

While John and Henry Roff, two
respectable cattle owners of this
county, with two officers, one of
whom was a Deputy United States
Marshal, were on a searching expe
dition in the Chickasaw Nation for
cattle bearing the Roffs' brand, they
came upon the stronghold of the
Lee gang, and bravely approached
the 6tockade to arrest the cattle
thieves. The desperadoes opened
fire through the portholes of their
fortifications, killing both the Roflf
brothers and the two officers, whose
bodies lay exposed for several days
and were partly eaten by hogs.

Innumerable rewards have been of-

fered for the capture, dead or alive,
of Jim and Pink Lee. The Gover-
nor offered a large reward. Cook
countv offered 1000, tho Roff fami
ly offered 1000, and half a dozen
neighboiing counties pfaced a price
on their heads, until the total amount
of guaranteed rewards reached $7000
the heaviest by far ever offered in
Texas. As many as forty eastern
and northern detectives have visited
this region in the hope of bagging
the big rewards, but very few of the
Pinkertons were willing to venture
far away from civilization in search
ing for their game. It remained for
a Texan named Heck Thomas, from
Fort Worth, to vanquish the outlaws.

Thomas learned through some un-
known means that the Lee brothers
were in the vicinity cf Harris town
ship, near the village of Dexter, liv
ing under assumed names. Taking
with him two trusty and brave com
panions, named Jim Taylor and Jim
Settles, both of Cook county, he
started out Monday morning in
search cf his human game. Each
officer carried one sixteen repeating
Winchester, with an extra one slung
on his saddle. Their side arms were
two 44 calibre Colts and a flask of
whisky. The L-- brothers were well
known to each of the three officers.
After riding about ten hours and vis-
iting numerous ranches, showing
photographs of the Lees, the officers
finally learned their exact location,
and reached the John Washington
place at four o'clock in thejaf ternoon.
Thomas soon spied the two outlaws,
who were at that moment engaged
in cutting Johu Washington's pasture
fence. The three officers rode np
within fifty yards of the outlaws be-
fore the hitter discovered them.
They dismounted, and Thomas called
on the Lees to Borrender. Taken un
awares though they were, the out-
laws answered with their revolvers,
when the detectives opened fir with

their deally Winchester.
As the detectives raised to hre, botn
of the Lees, by Jim's order, hy flat
on the grouud. Pink Lee was Btruck
at the first fire, and writhed about T.
the ground groaning piteously until
the next to ley put an end to his suf
ferings. As the othcers nred tney
kept advancing, Jim Lee returning
heir hre very rapidiv, altnougn ne

had a bullet in his neck. After empt-
ying his own revolver, Jim crawled
over to where his dead brother lay,
and grasping Pink's weapon, bo
emptied it also at the oncoming offi-

cers. About forty shots were fired
at Jim before he ceased to move, but
strangely only two shots took fatal
effect

Hirinir a farmer's wajzon. the offi
cers threw the bodies on a pil of
straw and started for this city. The
Coroner's inquest was held, and the
bodies were identified, so as to se-

cure the large reward to Thomas and
his two asnistants.

Within two vears from 1st of last
May forty-tw- human lives were ta-

ken by this band of cattle and lior.--e

thieves. Their principal lendezvous
was Delaware Bend, this county, just
across from the Indian Territory.
They stole thousands of cattle and
drove them into the Indian Territory.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

If you have not been vaccinated witbifa

seven years, vaccinate.

Tbe ground waa nicely prepared for
wheat sowing by tbe rain of last week.

William Gunseuhouser white-washe- d the
fence about the Lutheran Church property.

Mrs. Herman Bossier, of Carlisle, is vis-

iting ber brother, John Kirk, in this plaee.

Patrick Hagan improved the appearance
of the School lloune property by white
washing the fence.

John Kirk has found it necessary to en
large tho storage room for hia goods. The
building back of his sale room has been
fixed op to store extra goods in.

Joseph Martin has completed tbe plaster
ing of tbe buildings in Patterson that he
contracted lor, and now is putting the plas

tering on the Millard Kirk house, on Main

etreet.

'Smith, did yon see my wife go down
this street t" "Yes, she passed about an
hour ago." "Wonder what my chances
are for overtaking her." "Good. The side
walk is just lined with show windows."
Chicago Herald.

This is one of the years that the schools
are uncommonly lull of children. In a
year or two the crowd will be thinned out,
and then, again, alter tbe lapse of a lew
years, the number of children will bare
been increased.

The tramp law provides that "every
tramp, upon conviction as such, shall be
confined by imjirisoumcut at hard labor in

tbe nearest penitentiary not more than six
months." Tramps are defined as "persons
who rove about Irom plsce to place beg-

ging, and all vagrants living without law-l-

occupation." Any tramp who enters
into any building without the coni-ea- t ot
the owner, who maliciously injures proper-

ly, or who carries firearms, may nnder the
law be imprisoned for three ears."

The Bloomfield Advocate of last week,
says : On Saturday lad, as tiabo Kline was

guiding the traction engine belonging fo

the Peck Bros., Knsibiig, acruas tun small
bridge near Wetzel's mill, below Bridge-

port, in Spring township, the structuie
broke down after the trout part of tho en-

gine bad croased, precipitating the rear o
tbe engine about fire feet into the water
below. Steam was let off and iu the even
iug, atter hard work throughout the better
part of the day, the engine was raised and ;

steamed to its destination.

Personal Memoirs ofttenerbiI. S. Grant.
This popular work is now being actively

canvassed lor in this county. K'ery Amer-
ican citizen should secure a copy of this in-

valuable history ol tho great rebellion, as
told by Uen. Giant, uime!f, the greatest
actor iu it a!i. All persons are cau:iooe-- i

against spurious works that are represented
as "The Personal History of Gen Grant,"
"Life of Gen. Orant," etc. being nnstly re-

vamped editions of former sketches, pre-are- d

lor campaign purposes. The sole
ageDt for Mifflintown, Patter.iou, Port Roy-

al, Hiltord, Fermaangh ffkr and Fay-

ette, is S. D. Batesholti. Tbe former sgent
for the above territory, Jacob Bergy, hav-

ing re ig tied.

Getting Married-Gettin- g

married after the Hrst of next
mouth will be attended with more formality
than attends the ceremony now. Tbe clerk
of the court will have to be seen, so that
the intention of the parties miy be record-

ed. The loaEer of the law might as welj
have conferred the authority on the clerk
of the court to marry people. In that way

such people who are sby of preachers or
squires, cool 1 have been accommodated
when they declared their intention of mat
rimony, and bad tbe clerk to marry tbem.
An exchange that has given tbe new iaw

attention, ssys, tbe ordeal of questions is a

severe one, and states them as follows :

they must be answered and sworn to, and
be written in the docket. Give,

1. Full name of man.
2. Full name vf wooiau.
3. Relationship of the parties, cither by

blood or marriage.
4. Age of man.
5. Age of woman.
6. Residence of the man.
7. Residence of the woman.
8. Parent's name man.
9. Parent's name woman.
10. Guardian's name man- -

11. Guardian's name woman.
12. Consent ol parents or guardian.
13. Date of death of man's former wife

if any.
11. Date of death of woman's former

husband, if any.

15. llate of divorce of man at any time.
16. Date of divorce of woman at any

time.
17. Color of parties.
18. Occupation of man.
19. Occupation of woman.

Ladles Wanted.
A lady agent is wabted in every city and

village ; also ladies to travel and solicit or-

ders lor Maoahc Wood's Corsets and Curd-

ed Corset Waists, Tampioco Forms. Hose
Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladies'
Friend, etc. Agents are making from Twen-
ty to FHty Dollars a week.

Send for circulars and price-li- st to B.
Wood, 64 South Salina Street, Syracuse,
N. T.
September Z, 86-t-t.

Reunion of the Sixteenth.
The 16th Pennsylvania Cavalry rcgmeat

will hold a in tbia place, the
16th day of October, 4885. By writing to

D. Garman, orders for excursion ticket!
may be untamed Tor members and their
families.

Eniery McCahen's steam ssw-mi- ll t Ma

cedonia was destroyed by firo last Satur-

day morning between tho hours or 2 and S

o'clock. Ne insurance. Benjamin Tleller,
who lives at the third lock, was the first
person to discover the Are, he aroued the
neighbors of Miner town, and they kipt the
flaniea from getting among the sawed lum-

ber. Tbe origin of the Are is not known.
Three tramps went to the mill in tbe even-

ing to lodge. It is not probable that a set
of tramps would burn their lodging place
so early ia the morning. It is nut probable
that t ramus would at anytime destroy a
place where they could creep in for sheiu-- i

and Ifxletnc. If it was sot on tire by hu- -

ram band, it is not believed that the Hend

was a tramp, but some local character. It
might have caught from the engine fire.

Ot'coiirce all conjecture is at fault, aud
tiicre is nothing certain concerning it. ex-

cepting that Mr. McCahen has sustained a

gnat loss, lie has (he sympathy ol tbe
community.

JliMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFUXTOW!!, PA.

WITH

UKANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIN POMEROY, Prtndet.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathvr

DiKECTOita:
J. 'evin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hrrtsler, Philip M. Kepncr,
Awn G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEHOLDFBS :

J. Nevin Poru-iroy- , R. E. Parker,
Ph!!ip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley.
Ji 11 Kotlirock, Jane U. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrtt,
L. F. ,.tkinori, Samuel M. Kurts
W. ('. I'oineroy, J. Holmes Irwin.
A' . Bousall. T. V. Irwin,
Noah iierrxh-r- , K. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

3 Interest allowed at the rate ol 3 per
cent, on G mouths certificates, 4 ir cent, on
12 months certificates.

f janW, 185-- 1!

STEAM EN3.NE

I 1 BAILER WGRKS
fcUkiist-- 4

rtKSSFEW-x- af 1886.
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Tke Old Rrltablo and BmI One Speea

Kaklnc Powder Slade.
(Ob Tt avtful to a quart ot Floor.)

On th market for 10 vears and recommend'
07 proiuuiei pormeuuis aa MaltcTiu.

Vamstsfl to tres from AminGnia
and all iuj mritmm inrrad imiM and to five srmet tatlmfocliem.

hi your grocer for a frsa ssxpls fcr trial
MATE (SIT BT

CHARM MAHUFAOTURIIiG CO.,
Abo meU.iifactu7rTi( of Sauce, Jlhm, iTvanr. Maple tlaTOl

irK YmXtrmci, etc., etc
ST. MO.

An Efficient Rsaiedy
In all esses of Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affections is Area's Cfifrry
Pkctoral. As such it Is recocnizrd and
prescribed by the medlra I profession, aid
In many thousands of families, for the
past forty years, it has been rrparuVd a an
Invaluable houwhoM remedy. It is a

reparation that only requires to be tftkm
1 verr small quantities, and a few do

of It administered in lbs early stajn-- s ot a
cold or cough will effect a speedy euro,
and may, very possibly, save life. Tbsra
Is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Eas preserved the lives cf great numbers
of persons, by arresting the development of
LarTiifritts, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, snd by
tbe cure of those dangerous maladies. It
should be kept ready for nse In every
tamllv where there are children, as It i a
medicine far superior to all others in the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
Whooping Cough, and tbe cure of Colds
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude In dealing with all diseases of thl
class Is of tbe utmost Importance. The
loss of a single day may, in many eases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not wa.t
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
Koaiady to constantlv raining a deeper
hold, but take at one Uie speediest and
most certain to cure,

v Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rKErARJCD BT

D. i. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist.

Caution Notice.
All person are hereby cau'iooed against

Tres.-rui-s- iii npon the lands of the under-sig- n

ij. heiher vafed or unseated, or in
posset ioti n', fir the purpose of Helling,
hunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or for any nnnnccesery purpose.
Benj.itnin Shelleberger, Joseph Pine,
Wm. Hsnnan, John Pine,
Isaac Sbellenbergi-r-. John Keller,
Maurire Leon-ird- , I.ncien Anker.
June II, 185. ? . H. Kn ier.

KABODT IIOTKU

St , sonth ot'CheMnut, on s jiiare
south of the Ne Pos. Otfice, one-ha- ll

sijnare from M'sluct it. Theatre and in the
very hukiness centre of the city. On the
American and European puns. Oood rooms
fiom 60c to $3.00 per dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, H. D.,

Owner and Propriutor.
Jfe. 21, 1863, ly.
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STILL ON
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY

in
SrUAYKit will not, nor cannot be undersold. We ire highly gratified

at the aai4 atteii I in( our efforts to bring down the Ligh prices forwerlj
charged ir CLOTillNU in Mifflintown, and find the community sticks to its

first love.

Tie publia have faith in oar published statements, and we strife to deserve

the fall measure of cmfiiiaoj so freely placed in us. Kvery day bring fresh
r.,r i n. f .h .md will of all classes. We say without the least fear of

contradiction (and have t.l:ity mousy to

position h Two Dollars wjrth of unsalable, or as hrt calls Iheu),

GOODS to my one.

jNTO Ol jI GOODS
s all or suuiuier cloaiug

ISOM K TV J ..K JVJiU
IVhtr hi-f- will aliois mv customers aud friends to be dectivtd in that

manner. will do business this nuuimrr

by Ere.

T
tliow

JSV JjO
KVER

FiA

for every piece of good you buy. culy asking expense of acd
our for buying are equal, if not superior, to Louse in. central

UI had rather be dog and bay tbe tnoun, than such clothier."

How c;ooeitd, some people lliink others are old fegaies. Well, by the
Muii they get through with ma and our low prices, they shul! change their ininuV

Remember whatever you buy of us must be as When wo eay

suit is all wuol such ma-i- t b fact, and wheu we give you prioe guaran-

tee such prioe lower than any oue else can sell the same article at.

TIIK OLD AND
Msy 13, 1885.
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THE

HOUSE

CorPEK OR 8TKKL 1.1KBO, g.
Capacity, 17 Gallons minute. H S

y The Easiest Working
J Most Powerful
9

PUMP
g Ever Produced

nttsd tor aimer
LB AD, IKOMor

RCBSKarirc

A POWERFUL

a IX. DBA1.BKA SILL TCIM.
fsnd for oar Bndrrt. eontrlntri' or!

of these fTuups anaotiurusetularUUea.
Qleaaon & BaUey M'fg Co. LM

THE

IB AN

Ions-hol- d irtlclt.
Y til wni last a Ufet!m. accur

ate, no weirnta to looms,
always ready, easily un-
derstood, occupies Uttie
apace and Is tto chnapsst

Im foa It rasa iLLrsrraaTBD CiarcujL

I. S.
gtilfobd, conn.

ILWAYS STOVE SHELF.

NO

STO
1 1. COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONB.
LItM and ntrong. es
aamsntal and tiuraMe.
and ezceun1y useful
ta wanning dianea. et&

FIT: IXY SIZE FIFE.

Aak your hardware cfCslsv fss
or sen so us lor

I. S.
ciomxv. J

I

I

liRTvVisl and tmtTJM, iTX WaUirXS
iRATM. SCHOOL XOOU IlinU Sack

ooccMntiig tks Radiauoa aad TsatllsUoa of ae
orss Fiaa with ska opsrsllsa of a warn
vtrcsacB, also rarlor aad Cook levaa, Kaagas,

larisub rvrmilACSI,
Ctrcnlars mailad oa appUeatiea.

TIE aUTKSVS mifXCl XTQ. 00
7 Bookman St. N. Y. City.

TO
The adveriistr baring been permanently

enn d of that dread disease. Consnmptinn,
by a simple remedy, is anxiona to make
knovrn to his fellow suiierera the ofcure. To nil who desire it. he wiH n.;nd a
a c'pv of the prencriptjon (trki.)with the direction for prepninj nnd n.in'e
the Mine whi-- h t!my will lind a sure Cras
for Coi :on. Com. nm,.,. Asthma.
Bkoncuitis &L. Partfps winliinir thp Pre-
scription, sriil plese lrn- -.

W1I.SOX, 134 Penn St..
N- - Y. fJan. 8,

tion Powder. 8 ale, sure rare. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PEET It CO., 601 6Uth Avenne,
Kw To. Ja. , 5-- ly
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FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.
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STRAYER,
KFsLIABLK CL07IIIEU FURNISHER.

CHAMPION

PUKIP, T
Double-Acti- ng

FIRE ENGINE.
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UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
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HANDY

a
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QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES. ;

Will bake, broil, wash,
Iron, boil, trimmer, roast
and toast much, quicker
Mid. better than any coal
or wood cook store.

It is ready in a minute
and storped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button "Open" or ' doged."

i

!

l"0ai4lMiftrtii
will ( mailed t"ispaa to

XUxigexx Stove Co,
ST. IXJUIS, MO.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THK vtmderrul .(Verted t,y thu mow veD.
Dot enly la our print practice

at notM. out tr.rooghout the United State, aaeadrar-- i the rtentioo of tha medical profession to it
jb .nronic aneunatanand Acutf Uundics. Bilious disorder andLier Complainl, Pimples aad Eruption oa the (ace.

ETTiipelas, iropcal Troublei, pa.arul aad difficult
..uairaiKm, nerrcus or dache.CosUYe- -

r Comtipatioa. vlilk Lew. Staid Head,
tMrasea, Ulcer and Boil,, Kidney and Urinaryrarneu. Female eaknee and Tetter affection.A lar proportion of the Cmcic aa D Ossti wTafflict Mahkihd hare their origin in,"ru tateofthBuoaada depraved condi-l7- Z

Lr?' "d Pn tie wry fcnniain of
'm"t r can be wed thanRestorer. A Siol Bottlb will

LWi,MT. aho SroaanTO-M- j ill it.
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TIM B- -T ABLE
.A

On and after Sunday,
at iui m - .

trains that stop
EAST n ARy.

leave.UMI.,ODo,AccoooaT.oa
daily at 6,a. .

k.r IKIIII I .V
6,&o a. m.. v.:r" -

7,50 a.-- ""LScVeytown - a. m-- i,r I1M, tn.. Mlttlin B,IOm., miiio - -
u or a. m.

Tuarora 8,30 a. n... "n6"'fr4d 8
J--

.,

Tbompsonto-- n 8.42 a. m.,
Millerstown H.M a , P('m.. " m- -'

m. arriving at lltfnabirz
and at Phila.ielphia, 3 li p- - at.

Job.sto.. leave.
7 15 a.m., and a all regular

J ation. between AUoo... aud
l u.m;n .r m it a. m.. Urriaourg

5T.ni arrive, in Philadelphia at

5.0 i p. m. at
Mail Taaia leaves Pituburg daily

. .t d. m.. and stop--

ping at all regular stati...is-rriv- es at MiUlin

at p. m., Harrishurg i.iop. .
adulphu 4 io a. m.

leaves Pittsburg at 1 p m.
AlLn. 645 p m ; Tyrone 7

ingdon 805pm; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mil-H- in

9 45 pnii Harrisburg 11 15 pm; Pb.i

rfeh.hia 4 2b am.
Philadelphia KKpr. aill stop at Mifllin

at 11 4'J wota IliggcU.
Wk.sTW'AKU.

Wat Passasura leaves Philadelphia
4 8'J llarrMUur, 8 15 n-- ;daily at a. m.j

S 2i a.Duucannon, bi a. iu.; Newport,
m.: Millerstown, 30 a. m.;Tbompsontown,
u jt m . . vn Ovist!. 5o a. m.j Tuscar

usii. n. - Mexico. 10 02 a. m-- i Port
Koval. 10 07 a. n;.; Hiltliu, 10 15 a. m

invl . tn : Narrows. 10 2'J a. m
1 itnn. 10 40 a. iu.: McVeytown, 11 07

a. m.; Newton IJamillon, 11 2'J a. m.; Uun- -
,L.,,i..n ! Ihl ii. ui.: Tyrone, liba p. m

Alloona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular

litmus between ana auwiu.
Uveraa Kxfsks leaves Philadelphia dai- -

1 -- t f. ail n in.. Ilurrisbllr'. 10 J P. m.,

stofping at Kotville, ilarysville, Duncan
non, Newport, Millerstowu, Tbompsontown
Port Koyal, time at llit!liri, 1 1 6i a. m.;

2 20 a. m.. aud Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m.
u am. Tana leaves FhiuidvlDUia aainr t

7.00 a. m.. llarrisburg 11.00 a. m., ew

uort. 12 lo d. m., MiUlin 12.47 p. m., stop--

Mmitill twiilir atationa betweeu Mitllin

Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p.
fitt-hiir- o- HAS o. Ln.

Ul NTl.HUDO.1 ACCOM OD ATIOS leSVOS PbU-

advlphia daily at 11 50 a. iu., llarrisburg at
.1 .IS i. ni Ouncanno3 a oO D. m.,
cert 0.17 D. m.. Millerstown 6,23 p. m.

Tbompsontown 6,40 p. m., Vaudylto 6,47
p. m., Tuscarora 6,51 p. m., Mexico 0,54 p
iu", Port Koyai 7,00 p. m., Mtlttin 7,IK J
ui., Lewistown 7,2:4 p. m., McVeytown 7,

63 p. iu., liewton Uaiuutou S,H p. m
liuutii-gdo- a 8 45 p. hi.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20

o m : Harrisburg 3 10am: Duncannon 8

Silaro: Newport 4 01 a m : Jiimin 4 4

m; Lewistown 500 a m ; Sic Vej town 5 30
am: Mt. Union 553 am; Huntingdon
26am; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 54 a m ; T rone 7 12am; Bell's
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a ui ; Pitubuig
1 00 p in.

fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50
m; llarrisburg 3 45 p m f Mifflin to 08 p ni
Lewi.ttown 0 2spm ; Huntingdon b oOpm;
Tyrone 7 10 p iu; Altoona 6 10pm; Pitts
burg 1 1 .V p m.

Past Line west, oa Sundays, will atop at
Duncannon, ani Mceytow
when flagged..

Mill tijresi ..--', on a and ays, will stop
at liarree, when ru.-xe-- l.

Johituwn east, on Sundays
will connect with ouuday SIaiI east leaving
liarrisLurg at 1 p. iu.

ay Paencr w-- -t and Mail east will
stop at Lui-kuo- aud Poorman's Spring
aneu najrged.

Johnstown Lxpiess will stop at LucLnow

LKWHTUWN DIVISION.
Trainx leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil- -

rty at 0 3o a m, 10 45 a tn, 3 15 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p ni.

trains arrive at lovuiowu junction Irom
Milroy at UOiui, 1 40 pm, 4 40pm; from
buubury at 25am, 4o0pm.

T.Lock liaven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone lor Curwensville and Clearfield at
8 20 a iu, 7 50 p m.

1' rains TvronH l.tr IVrpinr.
rennsylvauia t urnace and Scotia at 20 a
m aud 4 30 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
rior, il.u-- and i'eunsylvauia Furiiacn at 6
00 41 P

. l b. l. u. K. At ISEUFOKD D1VI: 5 ION.
Trains leave Huntingdon lor Bedford,

Bridgeport and Cuiuut-riau- i at 8 35
ana 6 p. ui.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport aud Cumberland at 12 30
p. ui., 0 20 p. in.

J WARKEN PLEfTE,

A T T O 11 N fi A W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JtJM.VTACO.. PA-- ,

CTT'C'illectiiig and conveyanciiiic uroinclv
atleudi-- to. 0:5i:o with Atkinson Ai
coh5.

Loiis K. Am.Miox. i;io. Jacoas, Ja
ATKI3SOS & JACOBSi,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
M1PFLIXTOWX, PA.

and Conveyancing promtti
1 attended to. '

Orrica On Main street, in place of resi-denc- e

of Louis K. Atkinson, ksiq., aouth olBndgeatreet. jOct 1(5.

Y)m M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice ifModicineand Surgery and their collaten 1

branches. Office at the old corner of Thirdand Ortn?e streets, Mifflintown. Pa.
March 20, 1878.

J M. JiUAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICUS AND SUBQEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orricc formerly occupied by Dr. Stern-It- .

Professional business promptly attended toat all hours.

Johs 1!cLaccuuh.. Jostra V. Stimsii.

IJMSUHAISCE AQEKTS,
PORT ROYJL, JVSUTA CO., P.i.

rXTOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

Uow Iost, Uow l(ctorea !

1.""U,Ubli"he'1- - new edition of DKCI IA ERWEI.L'S CELESKATED ESSAYon the radical care ol erAT,mHA orSeminal Weakness, luvolnntarv SeminalLosses. Impotescv, .Mental and. Physical
Incapacity, Imaedimerit t It.-- ;... ' .

I ""t Cost artlO!, Frr In"
dnced bv . . . .'

. - vi, ui bcauui eiir-- -
"Ssnce, ate.

I i m vcii umirii aiuni-r- . in thi .i1..;,"1i1a
essay, clearly deruonMrates Irom a thirtvyears practice. lh;t th lr.,.'

j .'Dg Consequences of self abuse may be rad- -
luu-u- ; iioiuiingr out a mode ofat once aimple, certain, and effectual, by

means of which every suBerer. no matter
what his condition may be, iu.iy cure him-
self cheaply, privately and rahcally.

DCTlii sliutild oe in the hands
ol every youth and every man in tbe laud.

Sent uuder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any sddre.sa, pott-pai- on receipt of lour
cents or two postage tamps. Address

tl'L ERiYELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann b't.. New Tork.N.Y.;

April 9.J Post-Otfie- e Box 400.

1 rami arrive at Tyroiio from Betlefoute
A f "V A 'iv lij C, land al 7 05 a m, auu 7 00 pm.--.V. . JL .t U,: l;u.arnve at from Curweus-jO'2-604-6- 0(

C Lent nut Street, viiie aud Clearfield at 6 53 a iu. 5 16 om
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FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choiofl Fatten

VELVET

Body id TapeBtry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medirua and Low

Grade

liN GRAINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE1UI

Beautiful Fatteroa' in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Oarpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTUBE H00M8

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At tlia Old Stand,

OX THK BOCTUWUT COBXEU Of

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLI.TrOtYJ, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All tha aboTe enumerated artiI3,
and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET ; FUMITH1E STORE,

AT PKIUES

BEV0O COMPHTtTIOSw

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FUUjVITim
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES.
Bolsters and Pfllows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

" &C., &C &c

Iu fact everything usually

kept iu a First-Cla- sa House--
an 1 - 11 t j

t! urnisning uooas i&tore.

mm s. (jkaveill
BUIIMiE STBEtT, Soallt Side,

Betweaa tha Canal and Water Street,

MlFFLlSfTOWX, . - Pjvjv


